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Copy for advertisement! na-- j

$ der this heading should be In by
a p. m. 1

PHONE MAIN U. j

HARRY Windowcleauer. Phone 768.
Octl

OLD LUMBER for sale, clicap. Call
430 Court street. tf

ORDER Ash or Maiilo olid of Ward
K. Richardson. tf

AVANTKl) TO RK XT-far- -- 25 to 80 aero
Roiito 7, Hox 139. . 8ept23

3'OR SALE Gentle pony mare, cheap
for cbbIi, l'honc 70FJ2. Sept 21

FOR KENT Rooms far house keeping,
furnished. Phono 2093M. tf

ASH AKD OAK WOOD At a bargain.)
John II. Scott, phone L52. bout 'ii

FOR RENT Lower housekeeping
rowns, 330 North High, phone 4. tf

i ROOM MODERN bungalow for rent
at 431 Front. Ennis D. Wait. 8ept22

WANTED A good second hand man's
bicycle, cheap. Phone 2S7.M or 871.

, Sopt23

"WANTED Wood to sow, 45 and 50c
per cord. Two cuts. Phone 521R

Hcpt25

FOR SALE Choice pointer dogs, train-t-

field work. Phono 24-- 2. Chiis.
fiwcgle. tf

"WANTED Teamster to haul Maple
wood, for wooil. Ward Ii. Richard
son, tf

1 WILL NOT bo responsible for debts
contracted onlv by mvsclf. C. W.
Campbell. Sept. 21

JtlQ second growth fir A No. 1. Also
grub oak. Phone your orders to
11F1. Sept 21

ttl.lI'VDt-untL'- u or. .. ..tlA.. Ait.

livered. phone or call. Royal bakery.
I'hone 378. tf

WANTED Position on ranch by voting
man. Phone 21F12. Oscar Milieu,
Jiouto 3, Salem.
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SUITS CLEANED FOR THE FAIR
Cleaned and pressed $1.00. Pressed
50e. Phone 300. " SeptW

LOST Tabby eat last night, weight
about 12 lbs. Return to 233 S. Church.

Reward. Sept 21

WANTED Man wants plowing or oth-

er farm work with team. Route 4,

Box 33, Salem, Ore. tf

WANTKD TO HUNT Hunch or farm
of 200 or 300 acres tilluble land. Ad-

dress C. K., care Journal. 8ept23

FOR RKXT Fl'RNISIlKD Two mod
ern sleeping rooms;! close in. (.all
250 S. Cottage or phone Sept21

WANTED To work for board and
room. Young man attending school.

I'sed.to hard work. Phone 402. tf

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms for
ladies only. 010 N. Church, phone

- 745J, after 0 p. m. tf

FOR RENT 3 ',4 acres 0 room house,

lots of fruit on car line. Call at 320
Hubbard Bldg. or 124 N. Liberty
street. Bei.t!!2

CIDER APPLES WANTED The Gid

eon Stolz Co. will pay cash for apples
offered up to December 15th. Also

make cider on shares. Octl

MONEY TO LOAN 1.000 up to 10,

nun. on improved farms. Thos. A

Roberts, 200 U. 8, Xationnl Bank

Bldg., Salem, Oregon Oct. 15

FOR TRADE Twin Indian motorcycle
fully equipped fr driving horse ami
hnirnv. Must be good. Fnone on,

L

FOR SALE CHEAP Lot of cement

flagging taken from backyard and
Fine for filling for back

yard. Inquire "44 .ortn iwinn'
street Sept21

FOR SALE At bargain, a good bun-

galow on paved street, full cement

basement, molern pluming, lights, gas

U, block from car. Phone 133W.
Sept2l

ROOMS FOB Two pleasant
modern in every respecet, 4 j

north state block)

from terms to flt. 810

street.
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15 Cents

MONEY TO LOAN On improved
farms at 7 per cent annual interest.
I am representing the Commerce Safe
Deposit & Mortgage Co. of 1'ortlana,
Oregon. Quick delivery of money,
Write mo or cell at aMrion olltcl. F,
J. Bcrger. Salem. Oregon, tf

FOR SALE Four pure bred A. J. C. C.

Jersey bulls from H mo-ith- s to 2 years
old. biro of 8 of them is a son ol

Glow's Chief. Dnm, of
and dum of two pave over

lbs. of milk testing over 5 per
cent in one year. Priced reasonable to
move muck. Jos. A. Dittcr. Aums
villc. Ore. Sept 21

PUBLIC SALE ( onsisting of norses.
dairy cattle, bnga, poultry, a lnrgc
assortment of farm impleiuents; disc
hnrrow, plows, spring wagon, buggy

hop halcr, bassets, sacks,
Deeriug binder, mower, grain drill, 3

sets work harness, buggy harness,
cream separator, incubator, etc., and

other articles from a well- -

equipped farm. Sale begins at 10:30
a. m. Free lunch. Take O. E. railway
to Ouir.ahv or Hct'inoro, S. P. trains
to Farm one mile southwest
of ltrooks. Hept21

Fair Ground Will Have

Post Office All Next Week

Itegin'ning next Friday, Postmaster
fluckestein will establish a branch post

office at the fair gruimls, and will con
.1.. In ,....(l,.n- -

(Monday, October 4. 7 he office will be
in charge or lay ( ollins in new
brick building in the northeast corner
of the grounds. Not only will Mr. Co!

lias be on hand at all times, but Post-
master lUickestein expects to spend
much of his time in the fair grounds of-

fice, assisted by J. H. Farrar, assist-ai.'- l

postmaster did A. K. Gibbard, su-

perintendent
The office, while delivering

mail all kinds, is t' a ex-

tent a demonstration! office, where in- -

be wrapped, now farm nm.r
take advantage of parcel rates, and
just tell a lot of things about the rare
post that may be of advantage o Ho

,i formation of all kinds will be given to
WANTED by experienced men, dairy tn public regarding the sizes of pack-ranc-

to lake charge of either on ,nt may be carried by parcel
salary or shares; must bp near school Thin parcel post demonstration
Address W. P. K., care Jiirnal. 24 win aj,0 I(IW w,gt ,inds of goods mar

" be shipped parrel pot, how they should
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PREPARES FOR MAKING

Local Factory Is Branching

Out Order Placed For

40,000 Cans

An order for 40,000 tin cans of 20
ounce sir.o has recently been placed
with the American Can company, by a
Salem manufacturing firm. This order
will amount to a car load, and will be
shipped withit the next two weeks to
the capital eoap woras, ixw r'erry
street.

Christian Lachele is proprietor of the
Angora Rug Co as well as the Capital
Soap Worka, and it is for a new kind
of cleaning soap that the 40,000 caus
will be used. Associated with him srfl
Scuttle parties who will handle the dis-
tribution! of this new cleanser, but the
manufacturing will all be done here.
And the parties are so confident their
soap will meet with public favor, that
the first order was for the full load of
cans, to hold.net weight, 18 ounces of
soap paste.

The cleanser will be manufactured
entirely of mineral material, no animal
fat of any kind to enter into its eoiu- -

nosition, the most important ingredient
being a mineral cleaner and a mineral
salt taken iron the tamous soap lake
in .Washington. A car load of this ma-

terial will be shipped here next week.
Combined with this natural material is

vegetable curd, which gives the soap
the consistency of a thick paste. Other
materials also enter into it, tne receipt
beii:g known only to manufacturers
here and distributors in heuttle.

According to Mr. Lachele, the Brop
has been thoroughly tested and iie feels
confident that for cleaning tinware,
glassware, or any household articles, it
will answer the purpose fully as well or
better than any of the paste soaps in
the market. Machinists will find it
valuable, as well as janitors, or throe
who have any house cleaning to do.
With this Capital Cleanser, the name to
be given it, the hnnds can be made
clean by those who are working in
paints, .tar or pitch. It is also claimed.
that for cleaning brnss or silverware or
plate glass it cannot be excelled, and
there is nothing in its composition that
will leave a scratch or mar in any wav
the finest of silver or glass ware.

The distributing agents at Seattle ex
pect to put out over a hundred men as
canvassers tn different parts of tne
oast in about three weeks. Later, after

they have established the merits of
their Capital Cleanser, tiicy intend to
supply the ln-a- l trade through the
wholesale houses, ?

Anyhow, the parties who . own the
recipe arc so sure they have an article
that should be lit Vvery household, ma
chine shop and store, that they feel con
fident of disposing of 40,000 cans with
in the next few lnuriths.
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William H. franc, tne veteran of the
quintette of playera presenting "The
New Henrietta," has many interesting
memories concerning casts. He
thinks the greatest group of players
with which ho was ever associated was
in the performance of "The Rivals" in
1HUS, got up for the benefit of Charles
W. Couldock, who won his chief later
fame by playing Dunstan Kirkc in
Steele Miickay's "Hazel Kirkc" with
Effie Ellsler, I)e Wolf Hopper end other
prominent actors. For the benefit, per-

formance of "The Rivals" Mr. Crane
played Sir Anthony Absolute, Joseph
Jefferson, was of course the Bob Acres,
and W. J. Florence ike Sir Lucius
O'Triggcr. Julia Marlowe was the tan-

talizing and delightful I.ydin Languish;
her husband, Hubert Taber, The Captain
Absolute, and Mrs. Jooti Prew her own
inimitnlih' Mrs. Malsprop. Other stars
in the cast were Nat C. Goodwin, K.

M. and Joseph Holland, De Wolf Hop
per, and saucy little fanny Kioe. The
success of this single performance was
so great Mr. Crane, Mr. Jefferson and
Mr. Florence associated themselves to- -
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I ifcthcr for a whirlwind tour of the Sher

In Buy ing Your New Hat
you should have no trouble in finding one that is becom-
ing to you this season.
Never have we been able to show such' a variety of at-

tractive colors and shapes.
While soft hats still have the preference, we show several
good styles in black stiff hats.
Possibly one reason why we are selling so many hats is
because practically our entire stock is brand new.
Superior values at

$2, $3, $4, $5 and $6
We are very proud of our hat department and have the
ambition to become your hatter. May we?

Hammond-Bisho-p Company
Leading Clothiers

"THE TOGGERY" 167 COMMERCIAL ST.

Gets 90 Days In Jail for

Giving Indian Liquor

Upon being convicted of giving liquor
to an Indian Robert Barton was sen-

tenced to HO days in the county jnil
by Recorder Elgin, justice of
the pence. Barton was arrested with
Alexunder Norwest, an Indian, and
lodged in the city jnil for five days
on n charge of being intoxicated.

J. E. Flanders, assistant chief Indian
agent, testified that he saw Hnrton
take a bottle of liquor from his pocket
and give it to Norwest and the Indian
admitted that he received a bottle from
Bartoii. Barton pleaded not guilty but
in the face of the evidence ho was ad-

judged guilty by Judge Elgin and given
the !0 day jail sentence. ,

'

A NEVER TAILING WAY
TO BANISH UGLY HAIRS

(Aids to beauty.)
No woman is immune to superfluous

growths, and because these are likely to:
appear at any time, it is advisable to
always have some dclatono powder
handy to use when tho occasion arises.
A paste is made with some of the pow-

der and water mid spread upon tho
hurry surface; in about 2 minutes this
is carefully removed and tho skin wash-

ed. You will then find that your skin
is entirely free from huir or fuzz. He
sure, however, to get real (lelntiiiie.

Famous Veteran Player
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idan comedy with the same cant for the
next seoson. De Wolf Hopper was the
only one of these players to drop out,
as he had an individual starring tour in
prospect from which ho could not cs-

cape. However, his place was tuken by
Francis Wilson nnd there was no gup
in the list of the big n nines. Mr, ('rune
says the play was overcast, Hint it wasj
not n good performance because each of,
the personages in it were playing fori
his personal aggrandizement. "There is'
nothing of that sort in our performance
of 'The New Henrietta,'" Mr. Crane
finished, "even with such distinguished
co workers as Thomas W. Ross, Maelyn
Arbuekle, Laura Hope Crews and Mabel
Taliaferro, to sny noiitng of tho other
good players in the company. There is
nothing but amity, friendship and t
general desire to benefit the whole per-- j

formnnco or tho part of every Individ--

ual connected with the company. I don 't
remember snd I have he.-- associated
with a good many big casts and nil star
combinations ever to have played with
so ehnrmiug a group of people as those
who are my in this

Believed Hiat All Details Will

Be Arranged During Con-

ference Today

New York. Sept. 21. Arrangements
for the allies' loun of half n billion
dollars or more from American bakers
wero apparently Hearing consummation
today. Tho outstanding details, it was
believed, would be cleared up during
the formal conference this afternoon be
tween the allied commission und leading
financiers.

The foreigners will not insist on tisin
the Ion n for purchase of munitions
They took the position that, with suf-

ficient credit for other supplies, they
will lmvo no difficulty in securing mu-

nitions.
Not much cash will leave banks im-

mediately nud possibly not at nil. Knc1

institution will milks a book entry of
the amount it will contribute and will
credit this to the New York bunks fin-

ancing tho lonn. rim nil amounts of
cash may be called for, on u prorata
basis, but this money will return ns
fust ns it is spent.

Perhaps of the loan will
be asked lit the outset. This would
save the allies' interest charges i) the
whole sum and prevent a iitniiu on
American finances.

Brush Fire Looks Like

Burning House After Dark

A brush fire on l.ul'elle street showed
its flames just nbove tho combe of u
house further down the hill and a resi-
dent further down the hill saw the
flumes and thinking they were bursting
from tho top of the houso turned in an
iilnrui ut H (i 'cluck lust night. The lire
department rushed both engines to
"Fuirinount and Lufello" as the voice
said over the, phono, At Fnirmoiint
and I.nfelle they were nimble to find
any burning houses ami the fireimu
wero even utiiibl" to find liny brush
fires until Chief i 1 ill t on cruised around
among the bushes and finally discov-
ered tiny brush fire Hint caused all
of tho trouble.

The rubbish firo could have been
stamped out with about two slumps
but as it wuh doing no damiige und
considerable good tho firemen left it
nlonn.

DEATH OF V. L. MACK

Word was received at this place
Thursday afternoon of the death of V.
f.. Mack which occurred at his home at

' OREGON C

CLARA
KIMBALL

YOUNG
-I- N

The Comedy Feature

Marrying

Money
A Satire on Matrimony

10c TODAY lOe

Tomorrow Thursday

DON'T MI8S THIS

Friday and Saturday

VIOLA ALLEN- IN -

The Whit Burtcr

FTVE

Aurora on Thursday afternoon. Mr.
Mack was well known in this vicinity
having made his home iu Canby prev-
ious to about four years ago when he
moved to his present home near Aurora.
He wns over tit) years of uge. He ban
been ill for a year or more, and the

cause of his death was pro-
nounced us hardening of the arteries.
Besides his widow ho is survived by a
sister, Mrs. GurleyOgle, of this place,
and two brothers, O. R. Mack and Mor-le- y

Muck, of this place, and C. C. Mack,
of Big Sandy, Montana. Canby Herald.

HE COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Marshfield, Or., Sept. 20. Brooding
over separation from his wife 5 yoar
ago is supposed to be the cause of tho
suicide of Goorgo B. Baxter, proprietor
of a saloou! here and well known in the
county for years. Baxter used a riflo
and blew tho top of his head off.

Marguerite Clark
SALEM'S FAVORITE

In a Delightful Picture

"Seven Sisters"

THE GRAND
Tonight, Tomorrow and Thurs-

day

South American Travelogue
"THE CITY OF KINGS' '

10c
Coming Friday, Pauline Fled- -

1 crick, in " Hold"
,... LjB

I THl! OrENiNG NIGHT

Big Universal Feature, 2 Parts

By special request
"Not a Lumb Shall Stray"

Produced by special authority by
the Hebrew Infants' Asy-

lum of New York City

THEIR IIArPY HONEYMOON

Nestor Comedy

Double Bill of Vaudeville
Chns. Varley, Ojiirk Change

Artist. A whirlwind net.

- GEO. MOHEY
Musical Ventriloquist, Something

Different But Oood

WEXFORD
Theatre

We never raise, our price is al- -

always 10 cents.

GRAND
MONDAY C 27EVENINO kJCjie

The Crst Five-Sta- r Cail

ft Win.' H. CRM
ft THOMAS W. ROSS

ft MACLtH ARBUCKLE

ft MABEL TALIAFERRO

ft LAURA HOPE CREWS

Seat Sale September 23.
Prices 7!c to J.00


